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giance and fideiity to any foreign prince, potentate, statl
or sovoreignty wbatever, and particularly to the Queenc
England "-sbotld have settled to the north of the hour
dary line, as most of them would have done had this polic
been adopted ? But 1 must nlot enlarge.

My ameudment was aniy defeated by the vote of fifty
five chambers of commerce against thirty-three. Ail th
votes from Australasia and South Africa were givei
against nhy amnendient, Riad they voted as we had a righ
te expect, and as the Governments and Legisiatureso
those colonies would, 1 believe, approve, it is obvious Mr
Medley's resolutien woîild have been defeated, as it wai
oniy carried hy a vote of forty-seven to thirty-four.1
prefer to take the declarations on this question of S]i
Charles Milis, the able Agent-General of the Cape of Good
Hope, Sir Gordon Sprigg,, the flon. Cecil Rhodes, and thE
Hon. Mr. Hoftneyr, while the Australian statesmer
speak for tbemselves.-Sir Chbarles Tupper, inthe Fort

ART JVIOTALW.

AN unusually interesting suggestion fer a monument
in the Queen's Park cornes frain Mr. Gilbert R, Frith, the
well-known scul pter. It is for thieerection of anequestrian
statue of 1-1er Majesty the Queen, and it proposes te repre-
sent the mnbment when the Queen, habited in the uniform
of a field-mnarshal, in April, 1856, reviewed the Crimean
Army on its return from) the scene of action. The circulai
plot in front of the new Parliament Buildings, and now
occupied by the Crimean guns, is the spot proposed, and a
more appropriate situation could bardly be found. The
monument la intended ta net oniy be a statue of Her
MaJesty, but aise ta symbolize The British Empire. The
Royal Arms, the Doaminion Arms, the Star of India, the
Australian Arms, and those ot the other colonies will ta
this end be emnblazoned upan the pedestal. The design is
a highiy warthy one, and should mneet with a hearty and
practical reception.

I'r is an error ta assume tbat hecause form in French
painting appeais to us more strikingly than sub4tance that
French painting is lacking in substance. lIn its perfection

tramn appeais ta every appreciatien ; it la in art, eue may
Bay, the' ane univer8al latiguag,,, But just in proportion
as fori in a work cf art approaubes perfection, or univer-
sality, juat iin that proportion dams the substance wlîich it
clatbes, wbich it expres,ýem, seeim ceimportant ta those ta
whonî tiî substance is foreign. Sane critics have even
fancied, for exaimple, that Greek architecture and sculpture
-the oniy Greek art we kmiaw anything about--were
ciefly cencerned witb terni, and that the ideas lehind
their perfection of forne were very simple and elemntary
ideaH, rot at ail comparable in complexity and elaboratenees
with those wbicb confuse and distinguimb th(! modern warid.
Wheu one conies ta Frechb art it i.4 stili more difficuit foi-
us te realizo that the ideas underlying its expression are
ideas cf import, validity and attachaient. The truth is
largeiy that French ideas are net aur ideasi; net that the

*FErench, who--except possiibly the ancleet (reeks and the
mcodern (lxermans- cf ail peoples ini the worid are, as one
may say, addicted ta ideas, are lacking iin them. 'fechnical
excellence is simiply the insoparable accempaniment, the
outward expi-eRsian cf tic kind et withetic ideas the French
are enamoured of. Their substance is net aur substance,
but while i laperfectly legitimnate for' us ta crikicise their
substance it ia idle te maietain that they are iacking in
substance. If we cati a painting by Poussin pure style, a
composition et D>avid memely the perfection ot convention,
one of M. Rtchegrosse's dramatic can vases the rhetoric of
technic and tbat only, we miss soîeething. We miss the
idea, tbe substance, behind these varying expressions.
These are not the less real for being foreigu ta us. They
are less spiritual and more material, Iess poetic and spon-
taneous, mare schooled and traditional, than we like ta iec
assoeiated with such adequacy of expression, but they are
net for that reason more mechanical, They are ideas and
subtitances which.lend themacîves ta techuicai expression
a tbousand tiînes mare readiiy than do ours. They are, in
tact, exquisiteiy adapted ta technical expression. The
sub)stance and iýJeam wbich we desire fuliy expressed in
colour, forai or words are, indeed, very exactly in propor-
tien te aur esteeni ot them, inexpressible. We like hints
of the unutterable, suggestions et significance that is
mysterious and import that is incalculable. The Iight that
ineyer was on sea or land " is the illumination we seek.

The Il Ileaven," nlot the atmosphere that Illies about us "
in aur mature age as "lin aur infancy," is what appeals
most strongiy ta aur subordination of the intellect and the
senues ta the imagination and the saul. Nothing with us
very deeply impresses the mind if it does net arouse the
emotions. Naturally, thus, we are predisposed inseusibly
te infer troni French articulatenesa the absence of substance,
ta assume tram the triumphant faciiity and felicity et
French expression a certain insignificance of what la
expressed. Infereuces and assumptions based on tempera-
nient, however, almoat invariably have the vice of super.
flciality, and it takes ne very prolonged study of French
art for candeur and intelligence ta perceive that if its sut-
stance is weak on the sentimental, the emetional, the peetie,
the spiritxal aide, it is exceptionaiiy strong in rhetorical,
artistic, cultivated, testheticaily eievated ideas, as weli as in
thattechnicai excellence which atone, owing ta aur awn inex-
pertuess, first strikes and iongest impresses us.- W. 0.
Brownell, in &ml)bner'8 Magazine 1er September.

teMUMI AND THLE DRAMA.

in- Tîiz perennial papularity of Irish pîsys has once moi
cy been shawn by the success of the twa weeks' engagemeri

cf Joseph Murphy at the Grand lu IlKerry Gow " an';- IlShaun Rhue." The piays are so tamiliar that any reter.
he ence ta themn la unnecessary ; and Mr. Murphy, tee, las S
Bn weii known that any special analysis et his presentinent
t of the typical, warm-hearted, loyal Irish Il boy " wouid b(

of ueedless. Hua support la fair, and in sanie cases excellent.
r. The piays have drawa crowded audiences ail through
as the tortnight, and wiil yet mare encourage the aiready

1 prosperous Irish comedy.
ir Next week the play presented lu the Grand will be

)d IlFriend, " a new comedy dramna, by Edwin Milton Royie,
le which cornes with the strongest recommendations. It
,n has received the highest cammendatien froni the New

l- York press ; it bas enjoyed a run of unusual lengtb, and
it is preseuted by a very stroug company, the chief parts
being taken by artiats tike Joseph Wheeiack and Selina
Fetter. The play shouid ineet with a gaod reception frani
Toronto audiences.

t OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

n EARTH-BURIAL AND CREMATieN. By Augusatus G. Cobb.
New York and L-)ndon: G. P. Putnam's Socs. 189L).

a This book is an able and, in soîce places, an cloquent
r appeal in favour of cremation. Mr. Cabb gees bacli
V into ancient history;, I The Greeks," he saya, Il fitteen

centuries before Christ, invariably buried their dead,
but in tume thoy iearued the advantages of cremation, and

rthe latter practice became universal"II; again, Ilat the
commencement et the Christian era cremation w ia the
prevailing custom of the civilized world, witb the excep.
tien cf Egypt, where bodies were embalmed, Judea, where
they were buried in sepulchres, and China, wbere thay
were buried in the eartb." Sa much for the past, sud now
what is the secret of earth-burial being a Christian custom 1?
Mr. Cob-b auswers this lu anc word, "pre.itdice," and
shows us furtber how this was bscked up by superstition.
Mr. Cebb deais at leugth with the conditions surrounding
graveyards, and shows us the terrible tacts et "lcities of
the dcad " actually uuderlying the cities et the living. 0f
cemeteries lie says :"lThey are realiy vsat store-bouses cf
disease, and as the magnet attracts the are-, se they, like
londstones, draw the living ta etemnal comýpanion4hip with
the dead." Atter reviewing the Hubject tramt a sacitary
sandpaint, Mr. Cobb deals with it troni the sentimental,
and paints in staî'tling colaurs saime horrible pictures cf the
resuits of carth-burial, which he tells us increases the tear
ot death. The author then deala with the pragres anad
revival et cremation, and tela us amongat other interesting
tacts Il that about forty-seven per cent, cf aIl the dead in
Japan are incinerated." Mr. Cobb ends a most intereating
and cleam'iy written treatise upon tisla ubject with the fol-
lowing wods : "Science snd proven tacts attest the
wisdoîn et cremation, and, in the words et the Royal Inati-
tute et Science and Letters et Lombardy, wc believe that
its adoption will mark a stage et pro gress in the îcarch of
civitizttioti," with which sentiment we cîost heartily con-
ciir.

THE September lide Awake la a gaad numeber, cen-
tsîning amongat other contributions worthy et notice, Il A
Red Letter Day," by Frances A. hiumphrey, sud IlOur
Lighthausea and Lighttships," by S. G. W. Benjamin.
Francis Raudaîl writes a humnorous pacmn entitied, Il Cee-
densed Animais." Lt. -Oal. Therudike tells about his
"Night with a Chiese Prefeet." The Septeinber nuniber

will bear comparision with any of the previeuH issue.
IVIEWS IN MUSKOKA," 18 the frontispiece of the Sep-

tember Darninion Itlsutrated, which opensî with Il A
Visitation at Verueuse," froni thei peu et K. A. Cbipmsn.
IlHistorie Canadian Waterwsys " are disoussed in un
agreeable fashion by J. M. LiMeluie. M. Tremaine
writes ou "lSocial Lite lu Flalitac." Undaubtedly the best
paper in the number is IlHow France aaved The Thirteen
Colonies," by Douglas Brymner. "lCricket in Canada"IIla'
continued iin this issue, which la in ail respects a very faim
anc.

IlTHi' First Hundred Yeas et Modern Miss4ions3," la
the naine et a carefully written paper in the Spptemuber
Met/îedi8t Magazine tram the pen et the Rev. J. S. R-jas,
M.A. "Lawrence Oliphant," la an interesting'-and read-
able sketch et this wcll known man's career. Amelia E.
Barr contributes a tale eutitled, IlCrswtord's sair strait,-
a Confliet with Conscience." Professer Simon Newcomb
writes a paper under the heading et IlCan we make it
Ramn." M. Lesueur Macgillis contributes saine pretty
uines entitied, "lEventide Questioninga."

TuiE Septemiber issue et Lippincett's is called the Cali-
tornian number, and the completed story it contalos this
time la the IlThe Daemswoman, " by Gertrude Atherton,
which is tollawed by an article writteu by M. H. de
Youug, et San Franciseo aine, eutitled "lCalitornian Jour-
nalism; " next camles "lA Famous Pebbte Beach" t ram
the peu et Helen F. L')we, and atter that IlThe Hsnd et
Time, " by Emma B. Kautinan; Califorula Eras, " by
the well-knawu Hubert H. Bancroft; IlThe Tapography
of California, " by W. C. Morrow; besides other good
papers trant well-kuowu writers aud mauy charoiing
posta. This weil-eonducted magazine continues ta hold
its place in the periodicat wertd,

AMONCMT the moat readable papers lu the September
Jeview of Beviews may be mentioned IlHow Misa

re Beuttey liittd the Czar," sud Il A Greek Play an the
t Prairies." This number aise contains "'Louise Michel;
d Priestesa at Pity and et Vengeance," that eaoquent
r- "icharacter sketch " by Mm. Stead, which sppeamed lu the

ao English edition of this review saine months ago.
t Amongat the 'lieading articles et the mouth " a prami-
'e nient place is given ta those desiing with psyehicai re-
t. search. IlSir Walter Scott through French Spectacles "

ýh tram the Revue des Deux Mondes, and Il Literary Paris
y and M. Renan " tram Harper's, aie bath weil worth

reading.
le THE September issue et the Quiver is, as usual, replete

ý1with good reading for the aid as wetl as the yauug-. 'These
ýt Other Mothers," by Mabet E. Wottoe,' the firat article,

V relates ta the peor tittie waifs et East Landau and ta
1 chemes for beuefiting tbem ; other articles aie :"lSpiritual
3 Failure," by the Rev, W. Murdoch Jahesten, M.A.;

" lBath aed Its Memories," which la weil written by Herb-
i ert Russell, and ably itlustrated by C. Tephain Davidsan;

"About a Carniage Clock," by Mrs. W. K. Clifford;
"lSaine Curlous Aima Bexes," by Sarah Wilson; I"Sun-
days with the Young," by the Bey. Arthcr Finiayson, and
a dezen more, besides the serial atories uow running lu
this journal, making up an invitiug nuniber.

"Gens FooL " is coutinued lu the September number
t Teimple Bar. Chartes F. Jobnson cantributes a charm-
c ing sonnet entitied Il Histomy and Peetmy." Mrs. Andrew

Crasse writes hem IlOid Memnories Ietemviewed," which ne
reader et this number shouid skip. Kasume writea samne
very pretty liues eetitied IlSayenara. " Ge-orge Somes
Layard centributes a geod descriptive article entitled
"A Stroli Threugiî a Great Cruikshank Preserve." The

serial, Il Aunt Aun," la campieted le this number.
IFroni Mr. Lawelt'a books," says the writer of s paper

entitled "James Russell Lowell," Il we would spare muccl
of bis didactic writing and even bis mare positive criticiani,
rather than those chaice papers on poctmy whichi display
bis delicate perception for goud things, sud hia fine litemamy

tatioed Amongst other papers cf interest imay be men-
ainedon on " George Herbert."

4gHJ'iSrory et a Cid," by Margaret l)eianeýy, thc
weïl-known autharess, iii conimencî'd le tbe Atlan1ic
Maitlti for S'.ptember. The second paper is Il Cui-
Dwcilers lu the Canyemî," wlicb la ieterestiiîgiy taid by
Olive Therne Miller. Atter this cames a continuation et
"lAn Ainerican at Hione le Europe," wbichm we venture te
think Mr. William lHenry Bislmap, atter a few yl-ams'
longHr residence abresd will he imclincd ta me-wîite ; then
cames a cbarning short atary cailed Il('Catherine," witten
by Mary J. Jacques, tallowed by a farther instalment of
Edward Everett Hale'a "lA New Etigiauid Bayhoad."
"Don Orsino,'> by F. Marion Crawford, and "lTbe Prame-

theus Unbeunul et Shelley," by Vida t). Scudder, arc aise
cetîud in this eiumcber ; besides4, theme areimamîy more
able contributions,. msking ut an is4ue at eonce 4treng aed
desirable.

(iEoitcÀieýBiRi GIiNNELL's article eutitied Il'Plhe Last
et the BufIFlo," which lias the irat place ln the' Sopteni-
bemr .S'ribner, merits it. We have not read a paper ou
the subjeet whicb within the saine limiitai discusses that
eaw aticost extinet animal sa fully, ciesmly sud enter-
tsiniugiy. Isabel F. Fl-apgeod, le the series l'The Girest
Streets of the World," deacribes "'The Newsky Preapekt
et Russa." W. C. Brownellilbas au able paper on the
classical aide cf French art. C. F. Lamnii, le tua saine.
what bonibastie style, contributes s paper on the Puebla
Indians. IlThe Educatian cf the Blind " is adequateiy
described by Mrs. Frederick R. Jones, whiie Lieut. D.
C. Braluard, the survivor of those iembers et the Gree-
ley Pxpedition wha journeyed tarthe8t eorth, relates the
incidents et their greatest achievement. The csaa coni-
plement et serial, short stery, poemi, etc., sdds te the
intemest et this excellent number.

IBm) IAi contributes the apeuing article upon IlThe
Future et Islam, " in the September Arena. Il Physicai
Research " la coutinud by the Rev. M. J. Savage. A
bright andi witty paper, by James A. [terne i4 entitted
IlOld Stock Dsys. " Articles upon literary criticiani are
continued by Edwin Reid. The tî'eatment of typhoid
fever la discussed by C. E. Page. Dr. Hart upon the
Bible wine question la anawered by Axet Gustafson. A
short buâtpoewerful paper is tumisheti by liaculin Garland.
Willis Broughton writes an Watt Whitman. In the terni
et a symposium May Wright Sewall, Elizabeth Smith
Miller, Mrs. James Miller, Frances E. Russell, sud Fran-
ces M. Steel, discuas the knotty problera of weman's dî'ess;
sud in relation ta the recent labour troubles Edith Flower
contributesaua article headed "The Menace et Pinta-
cracy. " The issue la well up the standard.

"lTHs Advauce et E lucatian mn the Sauth," by Chas.
W. Dabney, jr., sud I"Social Strugglers," by H. H. Boy.
esen, are the prominent papers le the Casmopolitait for
September, aud they bath reward perusal ; other articles
comprise "lJersey," by Mary Hasbrauck, "George Pellew,"
by W. D. Howells, "lUp thle Ousehita au s Cotton Boat,"
by Heughton Caeley, "lAmma-San," by Anus A. Rogers,
"Cellebrated British Speeches," by Esther Singleton, IlThe

Hamestead Lesson," by J. B. Walker, "Alligator Huntiug
with Semenotes," by Kirk Munroe, ~ What Shali They
Drink?1" by Edward Everett Haie, "The Chicago Con-
vention," by Murat Haistead, sud tour or filve mare
equally attractive, besides halt.a-dozen admirable poema,"
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